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NEW SPECIES 0F THE FAMILY lID.£ (COLEOPTERA).
13Y J. M. SWAINE,

Assistant Enromnologit for Forest inster Division of Entoiinolgy, Ottawar..

An undescribed specics oif the genus Trypophifeus was reccntlyreceived from Wceymouth, N.S. Mr. G. E. Sanders, who collectedthe material, has found the species in the v'icinity of %Veyniouth
only, in dying stcmns and twigs of Ainus.

This species is closely rclatcd to 7'. aln~ 'Lnd., of Ruîssia, whichlîrecds in the bark of AInîts incana but is (Iistinguished Iw' itsshorter wing covers, coarsely ptinctured but flot granulate hinder
half of the pronotum, and unimpressed elytral striwe.

Trypophloefs flitfdfs, ni. sp.-Black (whený matured); length,2 mm.; width, 34 iii.; clothed with short, '1nconsjîicuous, greyhairs of two lcnigtlhs; prc.botum small, fromn above subtriangular;
elytra with rows of punctures, intcrspaccs flncly, confusedly jiunc-
tured; the whole body shining.

The head is subglobular, l)tncturcd rather variablv withcoarse, v'ery shallow punctures and faintly aciculate behifîid theeyes; the whole head often retîculate froni very mîinute, dlense,shallow ptlnctures; the front mnore coarsely, closedy aind ratherroughly punctuLre(l. A nîcdian, longitudinal i pressionu extendsdowf the front and einds iii a V-shaped impressio-n .ft the base ofthe cpistoma. The front is radlier sparseiv clofhefl with shfort,gray hairs. 'lle epistoia, which bears a fcw long, y'ellowisli hairs,is widely nîargitned, shifung andl prfxluccf a t the fle(lian line intoa broad lobe, the tfppet surface of whjclh is distincfly contcave.Thc cyes aie witle, roarsely granfflfte(l, slighlflcnargifî.oe infront. The antcnnal fossa is sfnall, roundcd. anid lies in the '.eryshort space heîieen the eyc and the bîase <of the inaibljte. Theantcnnal scape is str<ingly curved an<l clavate; the tirst segretf tifthe funiclc is large and pe(lfficLilte, the renîaining foin seg-ments saucer-siapeI anfd rapidly uidtilCd. The chlb is elong-ate, narrowcd distally, afif truncate, %vith thrcc tranfsverse sfutfres,of which the third is indistinct. TIhe suIf-Ires are nmore <Ieiîrelyliairy on the tinter skIe, on the iiiier si<le the tfrst sfftfre is sorie-
times inconîplete. The outer surface oif flie trtfticfte tip Ifers .1
large, stout scIa at efcl end.

*Contribuftions front the tDivision of Enfttrioogy, fttii ..


